
WOMAN'S WORK
Conducted by MIm Curie Lee Campbell

lMlAYEK.
Pray without ceasing.
Whatsoever you ask believing.

ye shall receive.

THE WAY OXK AUXILIARY Olt-
SERVED PRAYER DAY.

In thinking much over our week
of "prayer and self-denial," and also
a recent study of the thirteenth and
fourteenth chapters of Acts, when I
was especially impressed with the
fasting and prayer, I am more and
more convinced that we are not pray¬
ing enough. So the question was

brought before our Auxiliary meet¬
ing, and the ladies agreed to an all
day of prayer. We had thought of
a program for that afternoon, but
have decided that this is more im¬
portant. As many as can will come
to the church at 9 A. M., and the
first hour may be a little different
from the others. But at the begin¬
ning of each hour a different circle
is to take charge and be responsible
for that hour, so that continuous
prayer may be held till 5 P. M. (I
am hoping when 5 o'clock comes that
all will ask to stay till 6 for a praise
service!)

During the first hour we are to
take our church directory and pray
for our pastor, then each elder by
name, then each deacon by name,
then each member of the church, our

foreign missionaries and others of
our Sunday school and community if
requested. The burden of our

prayers to be for a real spiritual re¬
vival. Then for our Foreign Mission
Committee and the big debt; for all
the local needs (we have a regular
local prayer calendar which has been
quite helpful). But all things else
will straighten out if the revival
comes. A group out at the Union
Seminary will be doing the same

thing, as far as they are able and
keep up their classes.
God grant that a gracious revival

may come. From a private letter.

EXERCISE IX STEWARDSHIP.
Have these items read by different

members of your Auxiliary:
American people spent during 1920:

For face powder and perfumes, $750,-
000,000; for furs, $300,000,000; for
soft drinks, $350,000,000; for toilet
soaps. $400,000,000; for cigarettes,
cigars, tobacco and snuff, $2,1 10, 000, .

000; for chewing gum, $50,000,000;
for ice cream, $250,000,000; for
"luxurious service," $3,000,000,000;
for joy-rides, pleasure resorts and
races, $3,000,000,000.

After each item have a chorus of
voices say, "How much for missions"?
And start a hunt for the answer,

to be given at the next meeting.
Make each of these items of ex¬

penditure into a poster, and keep in
view during several meetings.

SI'XDAY SCHOOL PICTURE ROLLS.
I specially want some picture roll.*

sent to Mrs. F. A. Brown, Hsuchoufu
Ku, China. They are very much
needed. If you can send them, won't
you let me know..Editor of Wom¬
an's Page.

WHAT ONE SECRETARY OF YOUNG
PEOPLE'S WORK IS DOING.

l)r. and Mrs. Kellersberger, of Af¬
rica, are in London, where Mrs. Kel¬
lersberger is being treated for "sleep¬
ing sickness."

To help the cause of Foreign Mis¬
sions, and to give comfort to the
hearts of these stricken parents, Miss
Linda McClung, the Secretary of
Young People's Work in the Virginia
Synodical (together with her sister),
has taken the two lovely Kellersber-
ger children to care for them as long
as they need her. Surely this is a

crowning work of the cause she loves.
Miss McClung's address is Timber
Ridge, Va.

RIG GIRLS HELPING LITTLER
ONES.

Little Light Bearers.
Circle No. 13 (a group of girls

ranging from twenty to twenty-four
years of age), in Central Presbyte¬
rian church, Washington. D. C., has
undertaken as their special work the
organization of the Light Bearers.
On Saturday afternoon the first

meeting was held for the tiny tots,
with sixty-hve children present, and
about thirty-five or forty mothers and
fathers. The little ones had been
taught songs and recitations, and a
most effective program was given.
Afterward the children thoroughly
enjoyed the ever-popular ring games,
and the refreshments, which were

specially designed by the girls to de¬
light the children's taste.
A basket was placed at the door

for a freewill offering to be used for
the fresh-air fund to give a\ poor
child the benefit of the country for a
few weeks or more.

The Light Bearers include all the
children in the church from birth to
seven years of age. The circle se¬
lected one of their number to be the
superintendent of this organization,
who proved a wise choice, for she
loves the children dearly and they
love her.

It is planned to hold one big an¬
nual meeting a year similar to that
just described, and invite the chil¬
dren with their parents. The children
are registered by means of special
enrollment cards, and appropriate lit¬
erature is given their mothers, show¬
ing them the importance of teaching
and training their little ones in in¬
fancy to love missions and the
Church.

It is planned to have a tea later,
for the mothers alone, when the ob¬
ject will be to inform and interest
them deeply in the cause of Sunday
School Extension, in order that thev
might encourage their children to
save then* pennies in the mite-boxes
distributed at the annual meeting,
and thus have a goodly sum to de¬
vote to the formation of new Sunday
schools. It is expected that the Light
Bearers will form a nucleus for the
more advanced organizations of the
Church.

S. B. R.,
M. L. B.

WEST POINT, VA.
When our tiny mission band of six

women closed our first year of ser¬
vice last April, we were so proud of
our report that we wished to cele¬
brate. We had raised $129 by vol¬
unteer contributions, studied "Creed
of Presbyterians," two other books
and part of Miss Grace Saxe's "Study
of Acts." So, in addition to our half
dozen. I invited the officers or the
mission classes in our sister denomi¬
nations to a social.

For entertainment I prepared pic¬
tures or articles representing Bible

names, pinning them on curtains and
draperies and placing on mantel and
tables. The guest who guessed right¬
ly the greatest number was given a
booklet for a prize.

Thinking some one else might care
to celebrate this way, I append as

many of the names as I can remem¬
ber. Any one can easily add to the
list, as the thought of one name
brings on another.
Adam: Picture of a dam cut from

magazine.
Eve: Picture of twilight.
Cain: Walking-stick.
Abel: A small bell.
Abraham: Picture of Abe Lincoln.
David: Picture of boy by that name.
Shadrack: Pictures of fish and hat-

rack pinned together.
Meshach: Picture of myself pinned

on an old shack.
Elijah: Capital E, man reclining

and small fruit-jar.
Isaac: Large eye pinned on a paper

bag.
Saul: S pinned on a small awl.
Jacob: J pinned on a cofn-cob.
Abednego: Three pictures pinned

together a bed, a loan's knee and a
man running.

Mary: Picture of Madonna.
Mark: A straight line.
Pilate: Small pile marbles by fig¬

ure 8.
Benjamin: Picture Benj. Franklin.
Theoe can be lengthened indefinite¬

ly.
A little later I had the ladies stand

and answei questions on the Bible,
cutting up and down like an old-fash¬
ioned spelling match. Such simple
questions as. Who made the world?
Who was the first, man? Who built
the ark? etc., etc. If the program is
too long to publish, tear it up. I just
thought it might help some one out

Mrs. George Feild.

STEWARDSHIP PLAYLETS.
"Thanksgiving Ann" and "Aunt

Margaret's Tenth." Send 20 cents
for these and other stewardship
pamphlets to the Layman Company.
35 North Dearborn Street, Chicago.
And let us use all stewardship lit¬

erature possible during the weeks just
ahead.

LEXINGTON PKESIJYTERIAL
AUXILIARY.

Lexington Presbyterial Auxiliary
had an open meeting of its Executive
Committee in the First church, Staun¬
ton, February 9th.

This open meeting is held annual¬
ly, following the Synodical Confer¬
ence, and all local auxiliary officers
are invited to attend. Its purpose
is to get the recommendations and
suggestions of the Synodical Confer¬
ence before the leaders of the Pres¬
byterial Auxiliary in a direct and per¬
sonal way. It also furnishes an op¬
portunity for these leaders to present
problems of their own work for in¬
formal discussion.

At the morning session, after a fin*
devotional service, conducted by Dr.
Fraser, the relation of Lexington
Presbyterial Auxiliary to the Presby-
terials of the Synodical was discussed
through a summary and charts pre¬
pared by Miss Hilda White, secretary
of the Synodical Conference. These
charts brought clearly before our la¬
dies the weak and strong points of
their Presbyterial work. This was
followed by a study through a district
chart, prepared by the president, of
all societies in the Presbyterial Aux¬
iliary. The chart gave by name the
number of societies organized on the
Circle Plan, those not having adopt¬
ed the Circle Plan and all other so¬
cieties not in the woman's organized
work. It was an eye-opener to the

chairmen of the four districts, and
showed them the possibilities of their
work. The recommendation was
made that these chairmen hold insti¬
tutes in their districts in order tha;
the weaker societies might come un¬
der the influence and inspiration of
women's organized work and be in¬
duced to join it.

In the afternoon an open forum
on the Circle Plan was held. In most
of the auxiliaries this is the second
year of the new organization, and
the leaders showed that the Circle
Plan, having passed the incipient
stages, was a success beyond their
fondest hopes.

There were about seventy-five offi¬
cers of the Presbyterial present, who
came from a large area of the Pres¬
bytery and over dreadful roads. This
showed their eagerness to know the
work and to become more efficient in
it.

The meeting was a great success,
and so many messages of satisfaction
with and help from the meeting have
been coming in that the president has
been requested to pass on to others
this plan of co-operating directly with
the local auxiliaries.

Mrs. D. K. Walthall,
President Lexington Presbyterial

Auxiliary.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
The Woman's Auxiliary of South

Highlands church reported the best
year in its history at a recent ban¬
quet tendered them by the Fellow¬
ship Club. The weekly lectures of Dr.
W. R. Dobyns are attended by all
the local auxiliaries. Many are tak¬
ing notes on his profound expositions
of Old Testament History. Last Sab¬
bath he administered communion to
large congregations, the "All Suffi¬
ciency of Christ," the keynote of hia
theme. The auxiliaries begin this
week the study of Mr. Bedinger's
book on Africa, with all-day meet¬
ings at homes and a box lunch at the
social hour.

PRESBYTERIAL MEETINGS IN
MISSOURI.

The following schedule has been
arranged for the Presbyterial meet¬
ings in Missouri:

Upper Missouri, April llth-13th, at
Liberty.

Lafayette, April 12th-14th, at Hig-
ginsville.

Missouri, April 18th-20th, at Ful¬
ton.

St. Louis, April 20th-21st, at Pat-
tonville.

Palmyra, April 25th-26th, at La
Belle.

Potosi, April 26th-28th, at Caledo¬
nia.

Eva M. Cavers,
Publicity Committee.

HOME MISSION WOMEN ELECT
OFFICERS.

At the recent annual meeting of
the Council of Women for Home Mis¬
sions, the following officers for 1922
were elected:

President, Mrs. Fred S. Bennett,
Presbyterian, U. S. A.; Vice-Presi-
dent-at-Large, Mrs. May Leonard
WoodrufT, Methodist Episcopal; Ex¬
ecutive Secretary, Miss Florence E.
Quinlan; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Philip M. Rossman, Lutheran; Treas¬
urer, Mrs. Orrin R. Judd, Baptist;
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Athella M.
Howsare, Christian Church; Mrs. F.
W. Wilcox, Congregational; Mrs. Ef-
fle L. Cunningham, Disciples of
Christ; Mrs. E. M. Spreng, Evangeli¬
cal Association; Mrs. C. E. Vlckeris.
Friends; Mrs. J. W. Downs, Metho¬
dist Episcopal, Sooth; Mrs. M. L.
Copeland, Qqlqred .Methodist Eplsco-


